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EliUsiaro, Siorra Qaunly, Now Hcxlco, Fr&ay, Fchfucry 4, 1G10.

Vol. XXVsl,
KEPOuT OF

In

u. a. ivslfohd,

Tiin CONDITION OF THK

Hillsboro, New Maxico, at the Close of Business January

3, 1910.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts

30

$ 11 3,316

Real Estate, Furniture ami Fixtures
Cash and Exchange

5,200 00
43,r63 03
?

$ lf,7,071)
LIWALVTUIS.

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits

$

Deposits

30,000 00
3,000 00
'V H 11
132, 03S 22
33

$ 107,079

Territory of New Mexico,

)
S3.

J
County of Siena.
I, G. P. McCorklo, President of The Sierra County I'.ank in Hillsboro, New
Mexico, do solemnly s.vt ::r that the above and foregoing statement is true, to
the bestof my knowledge and belied'.

P. McCORKLE,
President.

G.

Attest:
G. P. McCorkle)
Lee H. Crews f Directors.
W. T. Cason

)

Subscribed and sworn to before ine

thj Fourth day of January,

thi.3

Seal

1910.

II. A. WOLFORI),

Notary Public.

j an7

My commission

4

expir.s

1910..

2--

$2 Per Year

No.

40.

Enumerators'

Rates of Pay. stales will be included among
f.ttcrr3y-ct-Uv- f
those to which the per diem
D
Washington,
C, rates will apply, as the condi- Ofliee:
First Door Ivi-- t I!. C
January 22, 1910. tions of the enumeration will
Church, Main Street,
The varying wageFcales in be such that an enumerator
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
different parts of the country could not make fair earnings
and the differences in the na- - at any of the
per capita rates
,
ture and extent of the local established. This announce-difficultie- s
NKW MKXI'Y)
HKMIMi,
confronting the ment was made by Census
Will alte.'i.l all the Cont It in Sim T;v Coin
enumerators in the larger ge
tv arid the 3rd J udiYiiil Di.itriet.
Director Durand today, in
divisions
of the Jer to counteract the deterrent
United States have influenced effect upon
applications for
and guided United States enumerator's
places in the far
La ivy ere,
Census D ".rector Durand in West and Southwest states of
the
flew T'cz
Las Csscss,
adoption of a classific ation the widely circulated and f
enumerators' rates of com-- j roneous statement that
per
pensation, within the limits Capita rates of nay were to be
Law.
Altun,ev-a- t
by the United given in the sparsely populatprescribed
States law enacted by Con- ed regions named.
KrKCIAl.TJES
gress.
The classificaton of rates:
New Mrxiei'Min- R. P, P.iinago Cases,
The different classes of
In this connection the Diiiif; C .nes.
ra.es uiil be so applied that in rector has issued to the census
2d Trust Bail ling.
I'l I'aso, Tcxau
general the average enumer- supervisors a detailed stateOifn'e: liuoin 2rt, Armijo JJuildiiiii ator will earn substantially the
ment of the classification of
Cor. 3rd St. and llailro.id Ave. Pim tiie
amount in one rates
in the Supreme Courts of
Mexico same actual
adopted for the compen
and Texas.
district as in another, even
jsationof enumerators in the
the
be
though
population may
Thirteenth Census, commenc
Attorney and Confieeller at Law,
nnch sparser in one than in
ing Apt ll 15 next.
ALUtK JU KHtHK,
NKW MK
the
condiwith
other
other,
Will l)t pn'n.'iit at all (Torn of Court of
There are three general
P.i rtial llo, Valencia,
S jemro am'
tions
also different.
Regard rates the
"ount ies.
per c ipita.t'ie mixDe.il in u io (J )ld, Silver arid
is paid to the fact that prevailProperiieM in New
and the per diem.
ing wages and salaries are ed,
The first and second generhigher in some parts of the
al
rates have five subdivisions
country than in others, but,
each.
aside from this, the Director's
Fire Inwiranee and Surety lUiial.
The per diem. rates range
Eiistsbcs-o- ,
fi. RI. aim is to adjust die rates so as
to make the earnings of enum- from $3 to $3:50,
4, $4.50,
erators substantially uniform. 5 $5-and $6, and are to
0., Where the per capita rates be paid for a day of eight
trj.LiiLcnu:
Oflii
Otiice Dni Si ore.
would not give sufficient pay, hours' work.
the per diem rates are preFor enumerators on the per
scribed. The rates in general capita basis, which will be that
will be so adjusted as to give most
widely used, the pay for
a slightly
higher average each inhabitant is: Class A,
Attoiney-at-Law-
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Furniture, Mine Suppfos, Hay, Grain

Coppo-Minin- g

,

Agent for !. L. Gatzcri & On. FSr.o Tn
i

n

Q
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-
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IMtiy

than they received in 1900.
class C, 3 cents; class D, 3
Ter diem rat-of oav will cent;5 and classic, 4 cents
COLD .STORAjI- vbe paid to the census enumer- - Such enumerators will also be
ators in the sparsely settled paid for each farm as follows:
BElir, ruitK and MUTTON rural districts of Ariz
Class A, 20 cents; class B,
ina, Cal
Fret-ifornia, Colorado, Idaho, Mon- 222 cents; class C, 25 cents;
Fifeh
C
tana, Texas, Utah, Washing- class D, 27 cents; and lass
SAUSAGES.
E, 30 cents. These rates are
ton and Wyomirg.
s

jf;-5-;

A &u!zi:

nine

112 L'LiTiO

a sick pcl! i J
Solymany
giving the child
y

.1

iOEHOUND'SYH

U

KG

EVERY MOTHER

Syrup, if rha
fij should l:cpp Bnrpliocl with CsJIard's Horehc
her children from .serious Kiel rpoiitt. it eo.i- Ki wi.dios to
nolhinpr ini'urioua, does not
O t.vins abaci utfdy
as adults.
ns
well
N
children
for
L'JS
t.
hi) CilfiCKGU
nnmmnllAn nnil cnr.rilii
" "
AVUUk
A. UillU
LUlDUlli'llVW
.
,
I.innacuiiiiei.y.
.

.

t1
H
N
1

-

C.

1

II

if (v

II

Iy

URHS

The DeHsrht of Children.
V
CCUaifS, COLDS, WHOOPING BRONCHI-

COUG!., SQRH THROAT,
TI3 AND ALL LL'NQ 1 ROUBLES.

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOJD ALL SUBSTITUTES.

v.

M

Jr.&rf':
VN,

L

A M

))&YA

!.;

the

ST.

louis, mo.,

y'7$!

Sold and Recommended by

for ?il3 Oit tlx I si. office.

The rate,

will

range from

cents or more
higher than those paid in 1900,
when the range was from 15
to 20 cents. For each establishment of productive industry the rate for each class i?
30 cents. For each barn and
enclosure
containing live
stock, not on farms, the pay
is 10 cents for each class.
Under the mixed rate,
which is a combination of the
per capita and the per diem,
there are five subclasses alphabetically arranged, and the
per diem is: Class F, $1.
in each case

;

5 to $6
per day for the
enumeration
of the rural areas
Onion Meat Market Co.
outside of cities and towns.
Six dollars is the highest rate
authorized by law.
room:- i; The director realizes that
of the far
III in many districts
Fine Wirier, Liq'iorK and Cigars.
West it will be impossible to
(ji'od Club Koom
secure competent men to act
as enumerators at a rate of
0 .'1 VS. II. M 1213 US, rropr
compensation lessthan that be00 J
ing paid for ordinary classes
of work in the same area.
Were enumerators in such
districts paid only on the per
capita basis, their compensa- and
J, $2. For each inhabition would be unreasanably
tant the pay is: Class F, 2
low.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
cents; U, 24 cents; ri, 2lA
The enumerators in the
cents; I, 22 cents; and J, 3
thinly inhabited country sec- cents.
ror each farm:
tions of Nordi Dakota, South Class F, 15 cents; G, 17
Dakota, Nebraska and Kan- cents; H, 17 cents; I and J,
aid,.
sas also will be compensated 20 cents each. For each eson a per diem basis
Certain tablishment of productive indifficult or sparsely settled
Tom Murphy, Propr.
dustry the rate is 20 cent for
enumeration districts h other jeach class.

green

wsorl
Rmith, irouston, Texas, writes: "I havo
tho
for
pasfc
in
family
Uorobnuiid
my
JUHftrd's
Hyrup
eotmh
few veavs, and find it far superior to any other
modhdno wc li vo tried, livery hoUBeholu Blioulcl be
euppUod with this worthy remedy."

J.

US Htd JJUTTKJt.

-

mm.
7

'

VOttoty

"9

Notice for Publication.

Advocate.

anion of states there is a certainty
of their remaining id the bumilia
ting position of dented suppliants,
.mpton, Proprietor.
Aa a matter of fact tbese two
in
..Sierra County Advocate entered territories are nearly large enough
at tbe Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra to take care of themselves.
But

Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at LasOuces,
Dec. 7,

19011

ah

N. M.

.

that

Teofllo
Monticello, N. M., who, on Oct.

NOTICE is hereby given

Baca, el
4, 1904, made Homestead Entry, No.
SKJ Sec. 31, and
4288 (01618), for N
8W 14, Section .32, Townnhip 11 S
Potiory, New Mexico, for tranninitiion when Aldnoh bellows Beveridge linage 4 VV, NMP Meridian, bus tiled
notice of intention to make Final five
(trough the U.H. Mails, as second clase
ot al must bUt. Hud there
year Proof, to establish claim to the land
described, before Andrew Kel.ey
mainea tue Taiotiet tinge or res- - af)ove
Probate llerk, at liiilsboro, JN. Al., on
peot for the oar who wantonly io the 18th day ot January, mo.
FRIDAY, rabruary 4. 1910.
Claimant names a witiiocses:
Mexico (Beyeridge)
suited Nt-Felipe Baea, of Cuchillo, New Mexico,
Oftlolal Paper of Sierra County. it most have dissipated as mist be Pablo Garcia, of Cucbillo, New Mexico,
fore the summer sun, io view of re. Jose Ynes Lucero, of Cuchillo, New
Mexico. Juan de Dios Lucero, of Cu
cent attltu ea of this poppet of cillo.
New Mexico.
Two Statehood Views.

p

fattr.

Vaio are the utter
plutocracy.
ances of would be statesmen that
oar people are wanting in any at.
tribute or ability to develop on
snortesi notice a state craif inat
will cause maoy of the veteran
states to take notice; yeo.it were
possible to improve on their
methods in tbapy things,
Since we must be mendicants,
give os only justice, any old time.
Las Crucea Citizen.

Ariaona and New Mexico are
-batfar rrepared for. Statehood by
01 population ana
vary onterlon
' .
'
development than uoioraao was
when it came Jinto the Onion io
1876, or than any other territory
that has been admitted since that
ime.
tt'isqoestionable indeed whether
any atate Laa brought Us new star
to the galaxy of the original thir-

Jose Gonzales,
Register

First Pub. Dec.

10-0-

Notlc of Trustee's Sale.

WnEREAS

on the twentf-tbir- d
day of
J ant, nineteen bnncired ana nine, me
Hi UTH W V STERN LEAD 4 COAL COM
PANY, a corporation organized and exiting nnder the laws cf the State of Indiana
did execute and deliver to John J. Warren
aa trnatee, a oertnin deed of tnint. of that
date, whiofa Raid deed'' 6f trout in recorded
in Book C of MortEBges, pages it 5 to 778, in
oluxive, of the reoorda in the office of the
reoorder of hi
probate clerk and
erra oounty, referenoe to which ia honliy
made, and thereby henand there oonvev- TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO: IN ed to tbe fluid
John u. warren aa trustee
teen apoooupapjedl by so maoy THE DISTRICT COURT: BKRNA- - the followine described real entate, minine
U 10 COUNTY.
clnime, milM, rnnchiimrv, ennipraentn, nor
graces of civilization as these two
aotiel property of evi ry sort, character uud
I. A. DYE,
utingi) part of the plant
dpRcription,oonHtit
Trrilorieebave now to oiler.
Plaintiff.
of Rnid company, all Hitunti'd and iocnted in
8C65.
ve.
No.
of
oar
"Uttballo
the
Minine District," county of
policy
Byjevery tradition
T. Cox, and 8. D. Cox,
John
and lerritory of Aew Mexico; to- Sierra
Statefit for
io

botb were thoroughly

Defendants.
J
the plaintiff duly re
judgment aiiaiiiHt the defen
dants in the above cause, upon a proud
sory note, on July 24th, 1909, for the
euru of f:t,4(M.58 damages' and 114,(15
costs, and whereas there remains due
the pUintill'oi) (a!d judgment the sum
of $l,68.'j.48, with intercut at ten per
cent, from October 10th. 1909, which on
the day of Rule hereunder will amount

years ago, and their
exclusion loom the eisterrjood nai
baa been io violation of the spirit
of the law.

wiikkkan,
covered a

ftuod fifteen

When the Northwest Territory
waa turned over to the FederH
l'ariediction bv the State of Vir- Pi
gmia, me law oi un organizauoii
of riebt,
made statehood a matter
,
i.
to be claimed by the severali ac- t(ona Of the Territory as Boon as
than''ahnnM Attain a .(.il.tn Aotcl
agre
waa tue same
or development.
witb the Louisiana Porcbagt and
the Mexican cessions to the national domain. Statehood for tbe de.
eloped territory has always been
a matter of democratic right not
of Uongressjonal grace.

1,

I
I
I

i

ixtn

7.

NOv THEREFORE, by virtue of a
writ of execution an! venditioni ex- .1..!..
i :
in.iiitvi in biti'i,l utlll.lt., nun vi
wiini. uuiy

r iv,
m
wi.nriir
of Sierra County, have duly levied upon,
R,,(1 wil1 Bfl11 ttt public auction to hiuhent
bMderoDlhe 12Ul Hay of Mltrchi l9l0j
at twelve o'clock noon, at the front door
of tbe Court House of the County of
Sierra, in the town of Hillsboro, New
Mexico, all the right, tit Ih and interest that,
the Raid defendants have, or which, on
the Iat day of June, 1909, they or eith
er of them had, in and to the following
n.i-rui.,n-

:
described property
All the remnant remaining upon l.tie
range, oi can le ana uorseaanu Uiuica,
the following branda:
Arizona and, New Mexico have of
Y Cross connocted.
AT connected
been kept out of tbeir birthright role M connected. 111. X Hlaah. X.
ANA connected. EI) connected and L
f
the sheer
jr many ofyearstheby Senate.
bar connected. Club.
Three A To
satisfy whatever ia unpaid imon
times at least a vote for tbe ad. said judgment and said cause,
with the
and expenses of said Sale.
mlutnn
Iriinna In tunarntn costs
. Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico, Janu, ,
, ,
,
0
una
iub
uuuhh
pityaeKj
dipuuuu
iary Uth, 1910. W.C.KENDALL,
h Ha1I nn in
Sheriff, Sierra County.
.w- -a
.
.
.
u
mogrutw. uuwjujuuy i.i mr uy- - urat pub. Jau. .
poskioQ of the Seoa v se dtie
faot that the Republican Senators TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO: IN
DISTRICT COUKT; JJEKNA- ..
A
n - THE
uuk niau hi vdq tiuui uvn mvulmvLLIO CO UN 1 I
I. A. Dye,
cratio yoUedSatjes Senators?;
stub-bornes-

to-w- it

'

s'

tt

-

Rnroanltirftan

I

zl-m-

"J

ruii.tiff,

kowit'appeara that these Terri.

tones again must ,'wail until 1911.
fil'
lue t reaiuen ii'i.-w mia uiue wuo
atka the delavon the croand
that
"
the constitution of;.' tbe would-b- e
states should be scrutinized io
of their admission,. Tie
argument being made tbt Oklahoma made mistakes and did not
get aa good a constitution as is desirable. Los Angeles ExamiLet.

Uo806C

and Berry Cox, f
Defendants.
WHEREAS, the pLiiutiff duly recov- defend iniH
ered a. judgment
... .. . against thea
i.
me auove
uio.niHburv
in .1
cuuhi1, upon
note, on July 24th. l!)0i, for the sum of
$1,590.62 damages aud $14.65 coste, and
whereas there remains due the plaintiff
thereon ci.ii.uti witu interest irora ucr
16th. 1909, at 10 per cent, to the date of
tbe sale will amount to$1333.c5.
NOW. THEREFORE, bv virtue of
writs of execution and venditioni ex
ponas duly issued in said cause, and to
me directed, I, the undersigned, Sheriff
of Sierra County, have duly levied upon
and will sell at public auction to highest
on the 12th day of March, 1910,
It will be mnaiteied tijat atbidder
12 o'clock noon, at the front door of
of the County of Sierra,
Judge A. IX call made a lew re- the Court House
of
New Mexico,
town
in
the
Hillsboro,
on
in
marks when
Albuquerque
all the right, title) and interest that the
tbe occasion of a LaoQUet in honor said defendants li a ve, or which , on the 21st
June, 1909 i.they or either of them
of Prastdeot Taft, Which 'at the I
.
had, in and to the following described
John T.

Cox

-

1

,

ad-vaji- oe

wit:

THE ROSA LFE MINING CLAIM, ori
finally located by L. O. Morrin, C. E
Maplen and Q. R. Morris, September 13,
lo'J7, tue notice of location whereof is re
corded in Hook "F" of Mining Locations,
page 51(7 of the reoorda of HierrH county.

!..
iiin,
A

TTT, IT
i lit

UlTl'n
,,nLA.Jti Tfni,'
lilt
Ji.Jti xttvtvn

z.

ia,

errn iwumj
Also, THE NANCY K. MINING CLAIM.
located bv Max B. Fitch Ootobur 2.1. 1M2.
the location notice whereof is recorded in
Book H of Mining Locations, at once 81 of
the reaords of Sierra comity.

Also. THE NANCY K. EXTENSION
MINING CLIM, looated bv M
R
Fitoh, October 24, 1302, the looation notice
whereof is recorded in Book H. of Mininu
Locations, at page 83, of the reoorda of Si.
erra county.
AImo, THE SMELTER LODR MIXIVfJ
CLAIM, originally looated by VV. H.
March 11, i'J02, the looation notice
whereof is recorded in Book G. of Mi ninu
LpputipiiB,, at, pge7.fl,,,ojr, ,t,lw ,r,eflnrdn. f
Sierra county.
THE
NAPOLEON MINING
AIho,
CLAIM, originally located by Charles If.
Maples, September 23, 1897. the location
notice wnereor is reoordod in Book F of
Mining Locations, at naie C3i and f3? of
the records of Sierra County,
Also, one full mining claim Bitnate at the
north-eas- t
entrance of PalomasOnp, known
aa TUE WHITE SWAN, and fullv dusnnh.
ed in the lecords of Sierra oountv. New
Mexico, for the vear of 19, 6 and month of
Juno thereof, as appears from doed thereto
executed by Mrs. Eugenie Widner anil
Ralph Widner and recorded in Book 1. nnon
807 of deeds of territory of New Mexico.
Sierra county
Also one full mining claim at north-eas- t
entrance to falomas Gap, known aa the
By-or-

JHiJNiKU

UJUA1V1

and

fully

de

scribed in the reoorda of Sierra County,
New Mexico, for the year 1900. month of
rebruary,L asR. Bopears from deed executed
Widner to the South Western
by Mrs.
Lead ft Coal Company and reoorded in Bonk
316
of
miniiiK deeds of the records
1, page
of 1 erritory of New Mexico, County of Sier

ra

All of the aforesaid claims hnino nit nat a
in sections 1 Jaati2 in towriBhiplSsonth of
i nuK"
wenv vi tup mew mexioo
principal
Base Mulidian and beinc morn
fnllv
reoorus
or
me
unHiiruH'u in
looation no- tioea aforesaid, totietber with all and sine.
ular the dips, spurs and angles, and all the
met a tores and metaliferons quartz, rook
and earth therein and thereupon
and all
tbe rights, privileges and franchises there
to, incident, appendant and appurtenant,
and all and singular the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto
' ' "
'
Also all of the interest of the eomnnnv
in the coalmines known' as "Tha
Coal Field".
Alsoalltheraacbinerv, work shons. stahlea.

above-describe-

d

C

0.

published in said oounty of Mierra ; and
npon tbe sale of said premises, the said
John C, Warren, as trustee, should ex
eonte and deliver to the purchaser or pur
oha,es at said sale a good and sufficient
deed or deeds of conveyance for the premises sold, and out of the proceeds of said
aaie snouia pay i nrat tue oost or auvertis
ing and raakins sales and conveyances, ia
eluding reasonable fees and commissions of
aaid trustee, and all other expenses of his
trust, including attorney s fees, counsel
fees for advice and professional services
and ieeond, the principal of said seyera
notes, together With interest thereon to the
time of payment ; and in case there should
not be suilicient funda to pay the whole of
aaid principal of said notes and interest,
theinterest on all of saidnot.es should first
be paid and the balaoe applied pro rata to
tue several notes, renueriUK me overplus,
if any, to said Southwestern Lead & Coal
Company.
And it was further provided that it should
not net be obligatory upon the part of tbe
purchaser or purchasers at said sale $0 see
to the application pf the purchase money,
aud that any sale or sales so made should
be a perpetual bar both in law and in
equity against said Southwestern Load &
Coal Company and its successors and as
signs,' and other persons claiming the premises or any vjart thereof ,' by, from, through
or under said Soutawestern Lead & Coal
Company.
And WHEREAS the promissory notes
above described nave not been paid and
there is r.ow due thereon the iirinciDal
of said promissory noteri, respectively, together with interest at tbe rate of six per
cent, per annum from the 7th day of June,
1909,aiuonnting to the day of sale herein after
mentioned to the sum of Thirty Three
Thousand One Hut'dred Seven and
Dollars
And WHKRKAS the legal holders of siid
notes have requesced the undersigned trus.
tee to entorce the terms of said deed of
trust by sale under tbe powers therein con
t aiiied,
Now, THEREFORE, in accordance with
the premises and the terms of said deed of
trust, 1 will, on the 14th day of January,
'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. and Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
'
Dec. 31 1909

NOTICE is hereby' given that William D. Reilly, of Fairview, N. M.,'
who, on Jan. 29, 1903, made Home-

stead entry, No. 3847 (01437), for EK"

and W$ SWH, See. 20,
S., Range 8 W. NM
has filed notice of intention,
to make Final flye year Proof, to establish claim to the ' land above
before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd.
day of February, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry James, of Chloride, New
Mexico. Harry Reilly, of Fairview.'
L. H. Hartshorn,
New Mexico.
New Mexico. C. Hearn, of
Fairview, New Mexico.
SE Sec.
township

19
10

"

des-crbe-

Jose Gonzales,

Register.

First Pub. Jaji.

7-- 10

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Deoartment of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.

Jan. 4,

1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that John
W. Miller, of Lake Valley. N. M.. who.1
cn Jan. 6, 1905, made Homestead, No.
4341 (01645), for SW,
Section 13,
Township 18 S , Range 8 W., NMP,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
o make Final five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above
cribed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate'
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M.. on the 24th'
day of February, 1910.Claimant names as witnesses:
J. L. Falkner. of Lake Vallev.New.
Mexico. Arch Latham, of Lake .Val
Bud Latham, of.
ley, New Mexico.
the front door Lake Valley, New Mexico.
D. M."
in the (own of Hunn, of Lake Valley, New Mexico.
Sierra and TerJOSE GONZALES,
sell at publio
Recister.
and beat bid
above First Pub. Jan.

forenoon of said day, at
of the county court house
Hillsboro in the
of
ritory of New Mexico,"'
auction, to the highest
der for cash, all of the property
described, together wdth all the right,
ltle, interest, benefit and eaaitv of re- dempt on of said Southwestern Lead and
oo-n- tv

Coal Company, its successors and assigns
tberein, to satisfy said amoUut due on said
promiHSoy notes, together with the costs of
advertising, sale and oonveyanoe of. sid
pronerty and the execution of paid trust,
including the reasonable fees and expenses
of said trustee and reasonable attorney's
and counsel lees.
JOHN C. WAHREN,
'
Trustee.
H. J. Bakkb and A. B. MoMillek,
Aft irtiev fur hhii! TrnnfeA.
First pub. Nov.
Last pub. Dec. 9
12-0-

17-0-

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.
In the District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District.
Will .J. Robins, Plaintiff,

,...va:.,

)
J.

No.. 984

Aimina IS. (Jowlev. Defendant)
The above named defendant is hereby
iiunucu umi. uy vhluu oi a writ oi Attachment heretofore issued nut of tho
above entitled Court' all therizht. title
!Vd interest in and to her property des- cribed as fallows was a'tached,
Lots i ana Z and the
ori
the same, all situated improvements
in the Kingston
Townsite, Block 1, Sierra County, New
tne sum of Forty
iviexico, t,u
Nine Dollarssaiiaiy
with interest thereon from
the 19th. day of February, 1906, at the
rate of ten per cent per annum, and
trie costs of the said suit, said amount
claimed to be due upon a store account'
gooas sold to the sp.id defendant by
ipr
me- - sttiu
piMUlLllI.
The said
defendant is further notified
unless
that
she appears on or before the
12th day of Februarv. A n IQin
judgment will be rendered against her
auu me 8aiu property win be sold to sa- uieaiurenaiaaemana.
uoiy
Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wolford,
whose post office address' is Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
W. D. Newcomb,
(Seal)
Clerk of the above named Court.
First Pub. Dec.
to-wi-

-

0.

;.

Serial No. 0369L

Notice for Publication.
Deuartment of the Interior.

y, S. Land

Office

at Las Cruces, N,
uecemner
'

M.

m
Pl,a.lAa

j

prt-scie-

to-w- it:

nce

v

17-0- 9.

Al. 'LeeMaLenioa,"'
..Yot;.o
of Engle, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Ep-le-

Regiater.

IJirst Pub. Dec.

24-0- 9.

Hillsboro, New Mexico,

t,

December 20th,

Territory of New Mexico, )
County of Sierra.
In the Probate Court.

1909.

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OFS
SAMUEL W. SANDLRS.
To Whom it May Concern:

that
the ,;i5a?i8Jherer8iTen'
11th. day of Iviarth, 1910. Friday.
at ton"
the ofv
ficeof the Probate Clerk of the aid'
county of Sierrk, Territory of New,
Moxico, has been appointed as the time
and the place for proving the Will of;
the said Samuel W. Sanders, deceased,
and for the hearing the application
o clock A. M. of said day, and

Kendall and Charles Hoyle
for the issuance to them of Letteri.'
testamentary, thereon, thev homtr
thmy
'
person reamed ir? the aaid will
execudpt)

Of Said

u

estate.

E1

ex-offi- do

21-1- 0.

engiue-honse- s,

"

bE,

rights-of-w-

ay

21-1-

NE,

ae-ti-

on

.

.

IM
mVaan ll.nf
Graham, of Cutter. N. M.. who. on'
April 28, 1900, made Homestead Entry,
No. 3273, for Southwest Quarter of
Section 21, Township 14 S., Range 2
W.', N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of. intention to make Finals Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register,
and Receiver of the U. S. Land Offio .
t Las Cruces. N. M.. on the lstdav
of September. 1906.
Claimant names as witnesses:
II. C. Smith, of Laa Cruces, N. M. '
A. D. Litton, of Rincon. N. M. H. A.'
llakl-aaK-

ANDREW KELLEY,
CKk and
(Seal) Recorder of the County of SiNotice for RuhtJoatlon.
erra. New MoTlcn
CMDUIrU IU 0UIU0 UUWBIIBUKIU,
PIUIV
Department of the Interior.
protertv
First pub. Jan.
IT. 8. LauJ Office, at Las Cruces, N.
remnant
the
the
All
upon
remaining
M.,
but io tbe ligbt'ot reoen eeuts
November 3, 1909.
and
of cattle and horses
range,
Serial No. 01495.
NOTICE ia hereby given (hat Abran
those few otieranoea werechaiged mules, of the following brands; Y Cioss
N.
M
of
conA.
Monticello.
Notioe for Publication
Chavez,
M., who, on
as to ictenti' ns connected. AT Connected. Pole
with
Ootober 8. 1903, made Homestead EnANA. COD:
of the Interior
Department
IM.
X
nected.
Slash,
No.
4054 ( Serial 01499), for 8
of tbcae who could grant etatebo1.
NWW U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N.
try,
A
M.,
L.
and
ED
connected
Mnl and E SWJiT. Section 31. Townshin in
nected, and
Jan. ii, ivio.
A lojal; people are New
S., KatiKe 6 w.. New Mexico Prin-i.a- l
Bar connected. flEY. Club.
NOTICE is hereby iriven that P.KI
none trntr to their
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention to Martinez, of Hillsboro. N. M.. kA
To satify whatever is unpaid upon said stations, oflices, power-anmake
Final
Five
Year Pr.n.f. tn AaiaK. October 1, 1903, made
Homestead.
buildi'gsaiidimplementsandallandslngular lieh claim to
of right jet tbe President judgment andufsaid cause', with the costs all
the personal property, eqnipmenta. thnt.
Hsidsaler
anrl oirfipnilpii
thejand above described, No. 4046 (01495). for HWU hwvP
oe
a
we
rtimrcw
ueiom
to
need
of
tnat
tela,
said
deoidect
Dronflrtr
baa
constituting part
iveney, frubite Clerk
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico, Jan
Sec.
13
EiJ
Amx
and plant and used in and constituting a at liillslioro, N. VI., on the 17th day of NLK
Section 14, Township 16 8.. '
ism).
with
alt
1909
kept io leading strings for another uary 2Uth,
thereof,
future
together
part
Deirember,
lands,
WILLIAM. C. KKNDALL,
Range 7 w N. M. P. Meridian, ha.
cHimes, property, easement,
Claimant names as
Hlieriff, Sierra County
leo:, notice of
intention tn mv
and water courses, and chattels, machinery Francisco Dnran of witnesses: N.
M.
Monticello,
inal Five Year Proof, tn st.KiSa.k
' This people will eqrvive aber First pub. Jan.
and appliances which. may be aoquired and
. - Juan Baca, of Monticello, N. M.
n I.
nnHA - 1L.
cl.nll U,..
claim to the land above described, before '
Florem io Ribera, of Monticello, N. M.
Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Hilb'
rant tbroata of tools who must do
iur iiin pnyuieut oi mis mortK 'ge.
Elijio.
Nuanez, of Monticello, N. M.
1
of
or
aeea
New
Ana
was
trust
Mexico,
saia
itutivcAo
'v n' th l8t' day of March
a maater's bidding. Tbe whole Territory
Jobs Gonzales,
1910
given to seoqre tbe payment of eight prom
achetne is bat. part of the Kama of
Kegieier,
lssory notes of even date with said deed of
i
Claimant names as witnesses:
County of Sierra.
First l?ub. Nor.
trust, as follows:
THE
IN
PROBATE
COURT.
tbe
JLe de la Luz Madrid, of Hillsboro, N. II.
to
One
for
John
lj.
Crawford,
$2390.fi2;
politica and( graft, plajed by
Notice is hereby given that I. Al'ce
Nabcr Madrid, of HiUsboro, N. M.
One to Fred B. Smith, for 3218,16;
on one
lor, was duly appointed admimstra
wily and uneorjipuloos
One to Etunia L. Pine, for 1701.02;
lay
NOTICIS FOR PUBLICATION.
One to William P. Ijama, for ll7f 04;
tAdet tbe honest but foolish com-tao- n trix of the estate of the late James B.
W. M. Robin, of Hillsboro, N. M.
'
One to William A. Hamilton, for 1517.13 ;
Department of the Intnrinr
Taylor, by an order of the Probate
JoE GoNZALia.
voter
and
Bruoe
Land
to
tb,e
U.
S.
F.
other,
One
Cou t of the County of Sierra. New
oq
Office, Laa Cruces, N. M.,
maq
Failey, for 6103.11;
One to William L. McPeak, for 1011.42;
1910
at
the
uec
and
Mexico,
Jan.
that
lain.
term,
is
forever
First
si, eiven
pub. Jan. 14 10
who, Id this brace game,
One to Apa B. Bement. for 15332.13:
NOTICE is hereby
I have duly Qualified as said adminis
that Harrtr
each of said notes were pAyable ninety days Reilly, of Fairview.
in
oss
no
ia
There
mine
loser.
I
M..
N.
who.
all
further
nn
iba
tratrix;
notify
persons
date, with interest at the rate of six February 27. 1903. made Homeat..
PAUL A. LAR3II,
saits' polit- that may have any claims against the after
oent. from J une 7th, 1909, and each pro-- No.
per
Jng words; aa long as it
3872 (01448), for S
said estate to present the same to me lding ror reasonaoie attorney a tees;
SEtf
Sec
Mlnlns A. Metallurgical
ical grafteras and bosses to keep within the time allowed by law.
82, TownAnd WHEREAS it was provided in aaid 29 and10 N.
ALICE
TAYLOR
8
N.
M.
S.,
Mines Examined and SeporUd on.
ship
Range
W.,
P.
deed of trust that in case of default in the
if Mexico end AtdEuu (tva tbe, First pub. jan7 10.
'
.
payment of said promissory cotes or any Meridian, has filed notice of intention
. Kw
regie,

dv,f

d,

14-1- 00

CLAIM, originally located hy VV, II. By- erts, Maruh 11, rJOa, the location nutice
whereof is reoordod m Book O of Mituiii;
Locations, at I'a-- e 719, of the records of
Sierra county.
GLADSTONE MINING
Also, THE
CLAIM, looated Ootober 2(5, 1902, by Max
B. Fitch, the location notioe whereof is re
corded in Book H, of Mining Locations, at
page m or the reoorusor Mierra oounty, said
oiudatone MinitiKClaim being a
in part, of Land covered by the Smelter
We Mining Chum.
Also, THE LONG FELLOW M'MNG
CLAIM located by Max K Fitoh, Ootober
me location notioe wnereor ia
in Book H. of Mining Locations, at
page 79 of the records of Sierra comity.
Also, THE LOUIS NAPOLEON KXTEN- SI' IN MININOCLAJM located by Hun B.
S itcu, ictooer Z4,
the location notioe
whereof ia reoorded in Book H of Minim?
Locations, at page H2ot tbe reoorda of -

Uttwux

part thereof, aooording to the tenor and to make final five yeary proof, to
effeot thereof, then an application of the
claim to the land above describlegal holders of said notes, tbe paid John ed, before Andrew Kelley, Probata
C. Warren as trustee would sell and dispose
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd.
of the
property, together
with all tbe right, title, interest, benefit day of February, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
and equity of redemption of said Southwestern Lead & Coal Company, its suocces- Harry James of Fairview, New Mexaors and assigns therein, at publio auction, ico. William D ReiUv, of Fairview,
door of tbe oounty court bouse New Mexico.
L. II. Hartshorn, of
at tbe front
'
of said oounty of Sierra, for tbe highest Chloride, New Mexico.
Hearn, of
and tiBfit uroe the same would bring in
New Mexico.
cash, four weeks notioe bxving been pre' Fairview,
Joss Gonzales.
viougly given of the time, terms and place
of sale, with description ot said property
register.
in some newspaper First Pub. Jan.
by advertisement

Cnlnr,

i(xjot

.

f

Cbrra County

Advocate.

T. C. LONG

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY,

February jf,

BUBSCRf PlfOtf

One
Hix

BATES.

2 00

Month

Single

Copia....

g

010.

Year......

Monthis....
Throe Months....
One

J

DEALER IN

f .

25
70
25
10

1

....
....

Mr

DRYG00DS,GROGERIES,PROVISION$
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

NEW MIXICO.
MILLSBORO,
f 1 00
month
2
inch
one
00
pne
00
0ns inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Hiler. J. B. Badger, Henry Opgenorth, more than ordinary curiosity and from
Cleve Martin, E. A. Salen.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
the numerous deals in mining properM
H
Billy Williams, blacksmith at the ties being made it looks as if there
Eude mine on the Macho south of Lake would be considerable development
LOCAL NEWS.
came up on Wednesday's work done on properties in different
Valley,
coach to spend a day or so in the me- parts of the district.
See Gage for lumber.
A notable instance along this line is
tropolis. Billy informs us that the
Army canteen clgbed Feb. 4, 19Q1.
company is working a force of 18 or that of B. L, Morrison, of Colorado
W. H. Bucher went down to El Paso 20 men and that there is
plenty of ore springs, Colorado, who shipped a com
ume agu uuu
Monday.
m sight in the mine.
plete nulling uuuib buiiic
Beside other now
has the plant all on the ground
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Armer came down workings the mine has two shafts down and the installment
is well advanced
200 and 300 feet respectively.
A sta- for the trial run which it is believed
from Kingston Monday.
made at the 300 foot will take place during the next week
p. J. Gould is biiildjng a new porch tion has been
or ten days. Mr. Morrison is erecting
cross-clevel
and
a
of some 30 feet his
In front of bif residence.
plant on one of the United States
will be made to the vein.
Several drummers took in the town
Mining company s properties known as
Traveling Auditor C. V. Safford ar the Keystone, situated aon Poverty
the early part of the week.
long lease.
upon which he has
rived
here Saturday and remained here creek,
is reported that J. McConaghy,
Sheriff Kendall returned yesterday
It
until Tuesday morn ng. While here who is doing considerable development
after an absence of over a week.
Mr. Safford put in his time making a work on the Gold Keserve group of
I now carry a full line of No. 1 Cei
Screen and Panel Doors
claims, has in the neighb rhood of five
G.
thorough investigation of the Sierra or
nd
ingr Flooring
Mousing.
sacked
of
and
tons
ore
for
six
ready
also
Bank
and
accounts
of
the
County
Gage.
Treasurer Will M. Robins. shipment.
County
The marked activity in the district
from
returned
has
A.
Ringer
p.
Mr. Safford had only words of praise has been the direct cause of the open
Faywood Springs much improved in
for both the bank and Mr. Robins. ing of a new hotel in Chloride."
With.
in
For a good Sunday dinner see Union He declares that the bank, which has
Meat Market. They have it. Don't always been one of the best in the
forget it
Territory since its foundation is now
Cashier W. T. Cason returned Sun- in better condition than ever, and that
day from a busjnesij trip to his old Sierra county , as usual, is one of the best
home in Texas.
financially in the territory. Mr. Safat the Post Office.
The Rev. Smith, of Silver City, held ford always has a good word to say of CANDIES,
hile
Mr.
here
Safford
W
Sierra
county.
the Union church
Episcopa service
discussed the statehood proposition
fast Wednesday evening.
Application No. 3335,
quite freely and is of the opinion that
County Clerk Kelley spent Sunday at we will have statehood in full operaNotice for Publication.
fhe Shepard ranch above the bftx canDepartment of the Interior,
tion b.efq.--e February first, 1911.
Land Office at Las Crudes, N. M.,
yon on South Percha craek.
March 10, 1(106.
In a recent able article on statehood
President McCqrkle., of the Sierra
Notice is herebv given that the followreMexico
and
Arizona
New
that
for
named settler Iihs fib-- notice of his
Comity Bank, left Tuesday on a buBi-in the El Paso Herald ing
appeared
cently
to make final pioof in support
intention
and
other
Paso
to
El
ness trip
points.
and written by Frederic J. Haskin, the of his claim, and that eail proof w.ll be
It it rumored that the main shaft of writer says "New Mexico leads all the made before Probate Clerk of Sierra
the Snake mine will be unwatered as American states in raising Angora County at HiUsboro, N, M., on April 9,
Ukc Valley and HiUsboro. New Mexico .
Francisco M. B'jorquez,
1906, viz;
oor) aa a supply of coal can be obtaingoats." Mr. Haskin might have gone Hillboro. N. M., for the
ed,
a little further and added that "the Sec. 30. T. 16 S. K.4W.
Mr. and Mia. C. H. Meyers left Black Range is the natural home of the
He names the following witnesses to
his continuous residence upon
San
prove
for
Antonio,
Mr.
In
his
Haskin
remarks
Monday morning
Angora."
of said land, viz:
and
cultivation
Texas, where they will visit relatives says: "New Mexico leads all the
G. F. Wopln, of Slinndon, N. M.
for several weeks.
,M. Juan
American states in raising Angora Qei. ero Chavez, of
f Arr- - . N. t
Chas. D. Nelson came in from Grant goats. Two of its prize winners ex-- Amal)-.f Ua.ifi. kl. . ...
county yesterday afternoon. He came hibited. at the St Louis Exposition
Fl GENE AN ATTKN
tout
a
and
mountains
across the
reports
fleeces.
for
their
were
remarkable
lie iff I.
on
the
right inches of the beautiful
One yielded 14 pounds, which sold for First Pub. Feb.
$lack Range.
$43. The other sheared 16 pounds,
Pablo Venividez, the gentleman from 10
pounds of which sold for $5 a po,inL Appficanone. for Can'r PermH
Arizona, who escaped jail Wednesday The introduction of the
N'OrlOK i ler.'h.v give
Angora goat
,
jnornimj; of a,t week, has not been into
(or pi rmltH lo kih.h
..
p),ii;t.jpis,
Staios
the
wa&
sarins
VflftVf '" '
h rWs. h '$'. sieM a'','i',-''a'- '
hefir from. He has evidently' decided'
The
President
e
administration
Pplk.
pjf
w
L
Inmititi
GILA NATION
FQBKr
hat Hillaboro is no qhee for him.
fil l i" my "ffi. e
sultan of Turkey sent for a man to waon of 1910 most
Frank Hiler has surrendered his job come and
Nw Mexico, on r
experiment with the raising m SJver Ciiv.1010.
Fn.li i on. ai"ti i
to.
the
and
has
Used by the President's Guide.
fi'St,
gone
at the postoffice
.
The choice .tare
..... 1... h .....
of cotton in that country.
UT
izn
g iri
Vtf:ir
mine
rifle
Pitchfork ranch where he will
This
is loaded by Its recoil and as one
um-fell upon Dr. James B. Davis, of Co- - a a hi on imms
uw
away the pleasant summer days rais- lumbia, L C, and his work wassosat- - app'.i niiiD- - w;ll tt-- fu".ilit'd up ...
.cartridge explodes, another is throvn up from the magazine,
is factory that on his departure from
ing spuds and alfalfa.
which holds five.
Just pull and release the trigger for
!KrGLN8 Hodman,
'
- r
G. H. Gage has greatly improved Turkey the sultan presented him with
Snp.-each shot." It's hammerless and safe because of the solid
4 10.
his premises by installing a, windmill nine Angora goats, mis small nocK His- P- t.
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the biggest j;ame down to
and tank. Mr. Gaga, expects to raise was the foundation of the Angora
the. smaller, big game.
Vegetables to supply the New York, goat indust y in this country, there
Serial No. 0922.
Writ of UUimoniaU.
the
over
of
little
now being
1,000,000
market neat summer.
Notice for Publication.
in the United States and
RIMIMOTON
animals
ARMS 00., Illon, N. V.
United States Land Office,
Vegetables fresh from Albuquerque
SIS
Broad war.
New
Hnr Tariu W. T.
Acvncr,
Mexico,
Alaska."
Hon-v
asCru.
es,
hot houses. Pickled pigs' feet. Home
Janu.iry 15, 1910.
comb trbe. 12! cts. pound.
sotice is herebv triven that W. A.
dressed poultry 18 cts. pound. Good
Jones of Las Cruces, County
85
cts.
Fleming
lb.
in,
5,
lard
pails,
home made
Thimble Club.
of Dona Ana of Territory of New Mexh
'pound.
pail. Lard In bulk
has filed in thia oflke his application
Corned beef and cabbage. The beat a,t
The ladies of Hillaboro who would be ico,
to enter un.ler- provisions of Sections
Union Meat Market.
interested in forming a Thimble Club 2306 7 of the Revised Statutes of the
are requested to meet at the residence United States the North wwtt Quarter of
Edwin Collord came up from El Pas
Mrs. Anna Grayson', Tuesday the of Southwest
of
a
ttermo-sQuarter of Section Mi,
Sunday. He left Monday for
8th inst. at 3:30 f. M.
14 South, Range 2 West, N.. M.
Township
in
his
father
is
A.
Mrs.
where he
assisting
Grayson.
P. Meridian.
Mrs. K. M. Owen.
Anv and allnersons claimine adverse
running the Ocean Wave mill. It is
Mrs. T. C. Halu
Wave
Ocean
the land described, or desiring to obthe
people
that
ly
cIob connections with all trains to and from Lake Valtey for Hilla
reported
of Stage makes
and
ore
that
ject because of the mineral chartcter
have, a (food showing of
and
other
points. Good Horses. New and comfortable hacks and, coaches,
the. land or for any other reason, to its
file their
the m$; is kept running constantly.
should
disDiwal
aoDlicant
to
Chloride Coming to the Front. affidavits of protest on or before FebruMost of, the miners at the Bonanza
ary 28th, 1910.
were laid, off the early jart of; the
JOHB UOZAbKH,
According to persistent reports,
mill
an
opweek io, ojder to give the
Register,
situated in the northern part
Chloride,
E. TEAFORD,,
200 tons of
Jan
First
the
of
to
pub.
dispose
to.
ia
Sierra
of
Call
portunity
rapidly
county,
coming
ore now awaiting treatment. It is the fr,ont. The El Paso Herald of Feb.
rumored: that the company will put in first contained the following correspon- THE PKRCHA LODGE NO. 9, 1. U.
EVA O. DISINGER'8
O.. F., of Hiysboi;o,New Mexico.
a new mill at no distant dae. Fifteen dence from Chloride;.
tamos are now dropping on ore.
"Aftpr a somewhat protracted
of bad weather there seems to;
in
When You Want ,
period
the
There was a sudden chanre
be evidence of considerable activity in
It
weather last Wednesday morning.
the Black Range mining district The,
Clocks,
commenced raining and sleeting at an town of Chloride is sharing in the extra
Officers: C. W. West, N. G.; Marion
a
number
been
have
there
and
business
. A. Falen, Secreearly hour and th moisture, was kept
ana VL "cw .auimco wiiu imic taiii v. LonKbottom, V. G.;
ram
While
hours.
aeveral
for
up
Bchool
Livery and Feed Stable.
and
W.
here
the
Ireaourer..
residence
J.
Novelties
Hiler,
thejr
tary;
.
sleet fell here quite a snow storm pre-- ujation haa doubled during the past
Uillsboro, New Mexico.
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
vailed en the main rantje which, was year.
febl9-0LOCATION BLANKS
of each month.
white all along the Haa yesterday
The lumber company here, which is Evenings
For sale at this office..
morning.
the only one in the district, is kept
The members of the Sierra Browna busy furnishing lumber for various
CHEMICAL
held a meeting in Hirsch hall last Mon- improvements that are being made in
with mining developments.
GIVE8 ALL THE NEWS.
W6. SflmplhytnU.
day evening and orgajQjzed for, the connection
Within the past fortnight the stage has
eivf im-- M'tand careulaUeoto
The
organGUN FOR SALE1
season.
to your home paper first then
ball
Subscribe
base
coming
been crowded with mining men coming old & S!;:
take Kl Pano Herald.
OR t JH'iMtl.
A
g
isation la at follows: H. A. Wolford
shotgua
VO IhK. or oar load If
The Herald is the best paper to beef) Good Shooter. Good
in from the railroad and while they are lancsntrauv-.- .
new.
Tbia
ti
kas
iot
Wr'te
manager and J. V. Robins capitan.
In touch with general new and nwva of
reticent aa to their specific object in
Dis-- o
office.
Members, Geo. T. Meyers, Geo.
whole
the
southnett,,
visible activity bespeaks
Geo. Schale, J, W. Hiler, Fiank view yet
One inch one ussue

..........
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HARDWARE
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Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
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Largest General Supply Company
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County
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Jewelry Store
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ready to mail. It will he sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Hook for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
'e lllfrnfiirn if is n work of art as well as a
illustrations
32
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are
..
of fruits and llowers, representing no vanuufs, uunc m imu luius,
records.
and
reproducing nature. 81 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices,
is

fruit-growin- g

full-pag-

NEW MEXICO

e

38- -

Discount to Mail Order Buy

25

Is Situated in a

business. Salesmen
allowed from prices quoted in The Year Cook for direct,
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now Have atanc
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Trees the highest standard of
is

tree-qualit-

We Pay FreightPack Fr
ami Guarantee Safe Arrival

mm

$15 per box for Delicious
thi IViivrr
of Sunk

nt

IVI'x-Soin- ,

l.l mi $15
Show
pi r hiiK, whil
J. W. MurKliy, fill iAo,.il, o.i.

That

h

'.!.: workl's

t

r .

it -- it

:

N.iti'iniil Apple
imv. box wua sold for

pii.e

pp!fR. All the "ews-piicr- s
the eyes of pluntom
ompicte apple
iiniiiy
Su.rk Delicious is
price.
fur

rcporte.J
Only siirpa.
everywhere.
mipremncy couK) conuiiii'i'l bueh n
nil tlmt utid more.
or if your p1iin?:r,',s
If von hve not vet pl.irilnl
f it h.'tve
on! for it thiii spriti!- hecn kihiiII, n
the in at..
don't wnit anoilii r si ,i
in the whole list of iipp .:- s- you (.imply cun't MliorJ not to
have it in your oreliaid.
Don't he deceived hy unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is hut one Delicious and tluit is Stiirk
Delicious owned, eontroled urid sold only y us.
our immense stock will be over-tol- d
Send your order enil
before the end of the beiison.
opeiu--

I

Uliick Ben Wins

Carload Premium

Black lien won the $500.00 cnrlond premi'iin nt the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's n telegram:
At Nntiunul
premium

Have

doilnr carload
ioM rlowd five hiindn-cur of Mack Hen upolcu jiown on one
oloi ndn.
ut f initis
,
t
(Sidnt'd) lir. S. T. (irti-nKruita (linMilu'rof (.oiiiini'rt'P.
f!en in your orchard? If not Jet it in this
of it. As a commercial sort it is unsiir-passe-

Apple Sliow
avmrded

bundo'd liny Sunk
you I'daek

a

Tmi

prinJ plant largely
a sure, regular producer of hnndnome profits. It sold
this year nt the Wciwitchre Wash., 1'ruit Grower's Asu'n
sale, t the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while lien
Duvis brought only $1.40, Cant) $1.50 and Mo. 1'ippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on IMack lien - plant
it largely yon'!! never regret it. As u filler for Spilzenbiirg,
Newtown, Jon:ii!l.irt, Delicious, etc., it ia excellent.
'
Our stock of IU.ii k Hen is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in eaily.
From a rommptvi.it st n)noint
fnily and hennily rirnmmcnd
tinfsf
n in Wincsnp us I brer of
l):liclons, lll.u k H. it .it.d
'.nrd pl.ui! ii:i5. 1 hti caiinij i. 'liiaH s of
varii'tits for romiii. a ;;il
tu' le
"inri..i
to
are
tii
hi
unil
am'
suiirior
ixiii.ui
Di'lii ioh
1

v

r

t'.MMf to t t:t- - I ott i
ai t'it ' iolii.i'inii, iiu-aco- ,
Willi tho W'cnuti in . CurniH'roial Chili Kilobit and bave sold a
number of Imu h of Si.n k i V 'i, i i at $!lt.f pt-- box. This, 1 tiiink,
W. Wilmi io!li, VV eimtchce, Wa.h.
pcuks well lor them.
Note: Mr. Wilmrro li sin tit .V yens mi South Wntvr St.. C.liicuflo
I
lr pi oImmI y is the lut pouil appl:-oiaim Hit applv com in in ,i.a umii
in lit counli y - Sim It Iti o n.
i

t

irflii'ill.

Stiirk Early Klberta

lip
is

noted for its

d

do-il-

'

hn--

General Sioc?
We never f row n finer or larger stock of all the popular
wes' rn vciicilct th:n we ore offering this spring.
we
is a description of every tree, and remember
Most of the country s
ro,;,ive!y nsst.rc complete satisfaction.
reliable nurseries are nlready sold out. '1 he demand .8 ten
tiin.-.'reater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
ordc-for till sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
is wise buying. It is
buyer our lasting friend. 15ut early buying
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts' of Stark Trees. Jicgin now don t wail
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
be by waiting 6 months
profit paying crop than you would
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield Profitable returns.
Tree-perfecti-

Apple

Punch

Senator

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummcl
Red liird
Crawford
Levy Late
Philips Cling
J.;ne Klberta
Stark K. Liberia

Iiiinnna

Jmuthnn
Newtown
lUack

hen

tjrsipe
Mission

Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
lilk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedless

Rome Beauty
I,. Raspberry
Slark Delicious
Stitymnn Wincsap
Stark King David
V.t II F Van Dcm.in.

S. 1'omnlogist and chief ludSeoi
Wash., says: kin
Show held st Sroka-iebc.iuiiiul
apple 1 saw in ail the West Ibis year.
Ilavid was the moul

the

I'H--

I N nional Aopl

iTT

'

qtmlilifi ot all t!il'' va:i ..L
Stales Land and luiitMion

I

Mcslth, Wealth and Beauty

fruit vou w ill wnnt more. Shirk Ktirly Elberta will increase
profits w here ever planted.
I h, t;,.ve Siarfc
Ellivrta is on- - "f !. hvM vnrie'ics introduced
I'lay n miportiint part
gi,ire ihe first Klbcrtacame. !l will no
Mich an wc Irive ho re wh..-rgrowers do nut wunt too
in
In hnrly Klberta
iiili'
kinds.
f.nvc
ly
it,;,i:v virifti.-- l.iil ir..st
and thv nri.litiomil liM'urc
i'M I'l" i'io.l owiliiica of Klbi-rl!,
Davit.
11.
County. Utah.
Horticulturist,
of cafly
pciii.li-orcli;n-

i

and

In addition to flivin? 2S' discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
packed free (most nurserymen charge
amounting to $10.00 hidj or more. All orders are boxed and
safe
arrival, give liberal premiums and
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee
satisfaction.
assure every cus tomer complete
p.idit l)nic

Inmate

y

lo

.li

A peieot

Pear

Royal

Anjou
Bartlett

Iuiiliciin

Ann

MontiiK.re ncics
Koynl Duke

1

Mineral Resources

id

arc inexhaustive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
porfions of the mineral zones that have been uncx plored in the past are now beand
ing opened up vith gratifying results
rich mines are being developed, barge,
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
?jyl.o.M!5..AP. . invest (Jn Sierra County.

Co in ice

Moorpark
Colorado
Weimtchee

Winter Nelia
Easter Deurre
lilatl, Tartarian
o
( ur slock of the olinvn nnd nil other varieties worthy
sense of the word all sizes
op.ifrt ion is complete in every
cue .in J two year but only one quality Stark Sterling

IVIIningo

!:i:y.

Finer
of
h
Our cherry ti s f the
1
gr, pe vines limn tie stock from our oratteh at orliunu, in. i .,
neve r grew, vhile Ihe j rich, apricot, ornameiiuus, cm..,
as modern nursery science can grow them.
are just as perfeWe can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
top-notc-

peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow free stone ripetiinjt with Carmen but hardier and
better than Liberia and n belter shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
A great

Write todaynow for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited - it will be sen! only to those persons writing f ;r it. Postage 7 cents.
You will finJ The Year Hook packed full of useful, valuable infc.mutiow. You will find

32 pages of color illustrations
the
varieties you want in your
ever
best
of
varieties
find
list
will
best
the
the
Yo
piopngated
inch as you never before saw.
orchard. And you will find the Year Hook the Lest salesman that ever called on you it will tell you more than most tree
talesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot affoul to be without this incomparable book.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
do it today bejore the edition is exhausted.
) ear Hook

Stark

Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
Lock Box

African Do Not Sneeze.
It If a peculiar fact flat
Qever snooze, neUhor do their descendants, If they be pure blooded, although
Jomlclled In other parts of the wor.'d.
Aft-Ira-

Record Breaking Raft.
The other day a steamship towed In
io- out
luutiBvu iiiiiui Hum uitt Columbia river a raft containing 9,000,000
cubic foet of piles.
Easy to Be Good.
It Is easy, perhaps, for a poor man
to b happy, but It is a great easier for
him merely to bo good. Baltimore
Bun.
Critics Arc Not Perfect.
They know not their own defect i
Vho search for tho defects of others
Proverb.
--

Louisiana,

iooo

Missouri,

their hardships and sufferings
auj fortitude.

caliunei-'-

U. S. A.

N AND ZING
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peo-pi- o

with
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Kaffirs Like Liquor.

Priced Orchid.

Highest
at Lour-cne-e
Tho highest price ever paid for any
BritMarques, In a report to the
orchid was paid in March of this
ish foreign office on the value of the year, at an auction sale in London, for
Kaliir trade, mentions that the Kaffirs a heavily-markeform of Odontoglas-sum- ,
in the Trans-vna- l
of that
$G,033, and but for a small plant!
The Hrltlsh

or-

LYE!!, COPPER

Company

Beards In British Navy.
Orders to British naval volunteers:
"Those men wearing beards will have
them clipped
fashion." "Tora
is
pedo"
short, stuDby Vandyke and
Is tho official bea-of tho British
stated that
navy. It is
"the flowlug beard is hopelessly out
of fasb'on, and is usually worn by
o nave reaeueU llmt stage ot
life wl u they have ceased to crease
their trousers."

Brotherhood of the Sea.
Dr. Nanson Is loud of bailor. Ha
rays that there is a brotherhood cf tho
sea which saunpi? sailors and tdusles
them out. from all other callings, lie
has found more thoughtful earnestness
anions sailors and a better spirit than
among members of any other profe

--

s

1 1

s

consul-Kouera- l

c(-n-

spend of the wages they bring
buck with them every year $2,500,000
in iliiuk, and there are only about
of ihcni.
50,-O'-

J

It has enormous heavy blotches of
chocolate brown on each segment of
the flower, occupying approximately
one half the area. Country Life la
America.

n

hang

They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses
Sheep and Goats thrive vlgorousls?

arc uncqualed.

yKroughout the year.

